
Utaan wii»H|Iq| fart, that tha 
Majority at tha patpto to Barton Coon 

Urn dill 
4Miog, 

thad aattaa totaling high 
l«HO»k»f. aad tbto U 
and it to haat to let goad 

■aha eaUtatty 
I bowl era, aa far 

often Baha hard 
I at taking advantage 

of that valuable ti«a which to gim 
than far battartag their aoodlUon by 
taaiand * 

they not only 
C ny to n point at 

dtaaetlefactloa in 
id# thoae with whom Uwy 

► to tawtart. Im nCataaatUBor 
ansa Into a neighbor- 

Ibapaopia wlthhla 
aad lb win taka month, of 
to aamtnaot tha aril la- 

d# hda ptBanaa. And aaaaon 
an tha paapta rantiaa them la Improve 
aMattnUwir tuanclal condition. and 
thaMhag an aa the rand to proaparUy, 
tha haakhooa of tha PapnUrt pwrty will 
ha bradai. tar It lhara t» fooadaloo 
ter any at tbrtr argtunanta, it nee*. 

atfOy raqalma hard linn ta aapport 

EUROPE IS II EASIEST. 
DETEEJOJTED TO PIOTBOT OHE18T- 
U1 «0BJEOTS V HER POKE. 

LOKOUI. Oel, 12.—There la do deny 
lag that the coadlUoo of a affairs at 
Ceaetontiaopto during tbs pmt wash 
•M facta moM atrlooa, an much so Um| 

E3? d£H »^s#a Id VMW1 
WMMoa itMMd quit* a crisis whan 
WdminffUwdiinnn pcsaaatrd 
wbal asenia tn har« imm vwy Back 
llta u eMaaattoa to tha Porta, la tha 
ttetoalM Iftmttoal note; aad whan 
the Tnrh lali anesraaaaat, by aaa wrip- 
|l« to another, failed bo reply. It looked 
vtfykMMb naUtha Bmiah daet of 
nineteen warahlfa, prntrfully rocking and patching at kn naahnraja ad* the 
Jftoidrtt Laaiaoa. wkkla cou too lent 
disuses a< tha mourn of Dardanelles, 
would bo Called opoutosUlI further 
Uapraaa upon thaTurkish mind that 
Swop U hi earnest In dsaaandtoa r*- 
ftotofer.<UiMato nd protection for 
the Ubrlntfaan tetyrota af tha Facta. 

If theca la any daaht aa to tha grave 
AT*** affaire Hi the 

tot gtidad latu Ibla waek, It may ha 
^MMttodkMMMl by tha at .lament 
that toe situation was ear la an enough 
JomU far the auddaa ratans frow 
ptoPI*, Pnjaoa, of tha RUn^la of 
Hi Hah ary. Premier of Great Britain, who wna enJ'iykm tha autumn lann 
at bis aaUU near that seaport had la 
£•, *"■ 
Bwttwcuud af tha Right Uou. Georgs J-b°toh«n Fir* Lord of ilia Admir- 
alty aad toe <*! | for a onhlnat oaaaaU wOeli ka to ba bald tarty oaat waab. 

The Briilab Mediteiraomnaqundroo, 
m Mnid ts Uo Anocfatid Prc«, from 
ConatanUnople, had baaa off tha inland 
f ,Tmm *»k"tooa 
to tbs Htraiti of Durdanettoa, for two 
»tok» paa*. The ordinary into of 
H*• £"*• R •* two. would have brought Uto British warship to tola island; 6at 
tae cruise would have harm eootlaued 
and ao psatoBtad atop wooM, under 
ordinary aireamstaaoas, liars beta 
toads so aaar the Dardanelles. Tbart- 
S?**; [* *» tod aurprialng that oven Um 
Turks Hats her own OMVtoocd af the 

,fc! *?'*• °* Gfo«»Ur now off 
tkolriand of Leaanoa an thaw under 
dkoo* last ruction* from tha Brltlto 

twaw tha aU yowaia to regard in toe 
Ratoara question, tha position of ! Piwko la exciting aosM rmfiiw in 
««HI» arc let and too q seat tar 
whether Fusee will attempt to go to 
ww to oaeupytag aanny minds to 
hoglaud as wab aa Germany. tha gan- etal optaioo beiag that atm won Id ha 
koidad to this as well aato many other 

(Hratiga to record. Um English MO 
W« gmolr InUriaUd in Kaw 
\ ork election*. Tha Daily ChrmUcls, 
for example, mid yesterday: “H »m 
boot —prem* Uterest U tta whole 
•odd IT tbs tad governnaoot of 
•Mat of Um Aatnui eiti— has 
keen a set-back for tta Ttemoniaiijf 
rniywkm. It Ksar Tati ran re ear as 
tar foil ora in this respect. aba all] 
•taMgth— Um Damoeratta InsUtuUons 
of tha world 

/pwraaeat rrxaarksbte Influx of goM and silver fete the fook o< England la 
■evmlr taxing tb*'capacity of tta 
•tetmag roams” af ttat great flssaclm] 
laatttatian. sad work— art busily at 
work talMtng extra ateat-caaad ctara- 
5!T!,Srl^,,*or!,P °* £55. lack* 
**$*•£. A «• sawTlhal Um Inflax of valdatta asatals I ad katas a subauatlsl 
revival trade. 

Tta Ubarch Congress, which lias 
been setting in Horwlcfa this week, 
taeot^ yesterday to diseavslug Has- 
day ofaservsnos. Tta Bishop of Nor 
*■“, who presided, asya tta apper 
elBiBra woro Um gfnonoc Una oca Id (ho 
onstter of tta seonlartzatioa of tta 8a^ 

ttsauRuss.'sss raeote and novel reading 
The aoasiag winter reason pro as tern 

to be tbe most extravagant known la 
faaia Tta Mndlsaaa are sailing Many rtsh velvets sad rata aad tta “bow 
•tales” driving mats are Hand with 
■inx. Hit. roll snbfaw collars ara 
typteal Of tta present lavish non. 

Tta AatULyacktng Society has been 
taMIng mors meeting this weak and 
tan pa—ed nanietton* drctariag that 
••taming, (booting, hangings and 
other torterra” eontloo* U be 
Practiced la dowries ms porsoae laac- 
oaat aad guilty and that white natUag with tta ntanda of honasalty la tta 
Lalted Slate la indtgasat protest 
agnteat ita sUoaltiM in Eastern 
oosatrlaa they fear itatauafa protasis 
am “greatly weakaued by tta nation of 
people of tnelf own roam” Tta ms- 
latlotH akoaay ttat tta early part of 
lids year stankl taea be— marked by adtatoatlon m tta aaattar of Urnm 
■ardsis; tat it la atefanwl within 
poet Poor mootta asara of an 
voted ant tar* bare oeeaned, 
peeiall* In Ktorlda, Ksoteeky, 
ana, Ilflooi. aad Ohio, 

The Tario-CKjr U nU/ttl mjm UA 
Joku (J. Tipton, editor af Iha KaUtrt. 
fordtnn Ztrmcct't*, team that Prol- 
iant Cleveland law aeooptad an lovita- 
tlan from Oot Track Coxa to UKDd 
•ovcnd daye wttli blot at hto daligkirul 
Gr*a»i Klrrr farm In Kavbarlord county atmoUiw <ja»H. Mr. CIiwImI wtfl 
May ever with Oat. Ooxa aakaratarm 
tfom Atlanta aUmt Urn MU. 

"S«"7 abaci. Wlmn Ua 
ahaheieeUmdaenMUaor ncl* (in away a bottla af tfcrlr Dtgaettve &e- 

T!** •*“ "* **■* 
May Tort •Mar, Utra wee a great nul» and a gnat aaeay parade thought 
timyovre eraay. 

•atdagnwt atanta Drove it to have 
52*» *J*T >Urar. MfyarUaKg tree 

ssaiVSX 
i*"**M;i *•** •"*«•* •** took 
a Ana battle dune tmek far antra and 
ne*d far It with phmeera, oayiag u»y 
hadd<rt»rd batter ManilaTrim tie aaa 
ibon from an/other mediator they had 
mml 

Tbrm to oetbbtf aa uaifomly oar 
arnefel to Ua irratmaat af ataomob 
Uoehhn aa Ue fbmfcor MgWIn Ctif. 
!5uwTu auw 

** katurtkaM * 

l^S^bTui^lMmo0*^ t' • 2 SMB 
Uaayeeaetoaa. 

•Iron* ta uT^SImVa"ngTt^r uZ 
■UVer which recalled in Um complete 
•Mfent of tbs IS to 1 fateea. 

By a veto of Ml Ml to 10* VI* UM 
•oograae refuse* to taeert Um wordy 
"at a ratio not to mill 1* to 1'’ In a 
roaalattoa asking Coagraaa to nan both 
•aid aad Oliver oa a parity aod calllag lor oa International ooateronoa on tbe 
monetary question. 

The Rouloiiou wao oao which bad 
]«t com from tba coaomtttae oa reso- 
lutions, aad wao roportod favorably. U was oOmd by Mr. J. O. Uftnat, a 
prominent delegate from Iodlaaa. 

la aubatuaeo It deprecate* Um proa- 
tat onwdlttun of tminoa to this ooun- 
try.oad called upon tba President of 
tba United State* to call an latorea- 
tiowd congress uf all nations wllilng 
to oalto la tbo tqual oao of both gold 
aod ailvor. 

Then Um free stiver daieaaloe wanted 
tbo paragraph changed to as to read 
"willing to anile in Um sqaal use of 
both wold aad alhree at a ratio not to 
exceed 10 to L’> 

Nambert of daMgatao J a taped to 
their fbet aad U waa soon evident that 
tbo Caagraaa was opposed tn the 
amendment The qnootion was Crat 
pot vlrs voce aod tbo nooa bod It evG 
dtotly. ▲ vou by Stolen was called 
tor and roaultod ta Um rejection of the 
amendment by a vote of 381 9-T4 to 
104 VIA 

Georgia’s delegation was divided. 
Tbe States, known as tbo Mirer Staten, 
favored Um amendment, and tba Hast, 
tbo North aad tba Sooth voted almost 
solidly against it. 

The Sxbi waa mada squarely on tbo 
merits of the question, and tbo issue 
waa la no way doadod with parliamen- 
tary technicalIUo*. Thom drlagatsa. 
who favored tbo free aad unlimited 
oolnaga of stiver at 1* to 1, voted for 
the aoMadoMat, aod It wao loot by a 

majority of 147. 
Tim Victory of tbo OOaod money ele- 

ment in tqe coo gross was liaph toltod 
later is the day when a resolution de- 
claring opposition to tbo farther loam 
of Inti reel-bearing Treaaary bonds or 
notes under say circumstance* wao 
lost. 

W*T Min Aid tm Cab*. 

*Mom IM| m>. nth. 

Inquiries by emit wd telegraph have 
beau received to considerable nembere 
of lata at tba Depart want at Jaatiee aa 
to whether It a a violation of the laws 
of tbs Uulted State* for A merest] 
citlsana to express sympathy for tbe 
Cohen insurgent* la public meetings 
and to aid in fitting out expedition* to 
—bt iheaa. One of the moat recent 
l» front Mr. Watkins, of Albauv, N. 
V- Iu reply to It Ateoraey General 
Harmon has aaat tbe following letter, 
dated October Mb. which represents 
the views of the administration on the 
subject: 

“da:—For some reason yocr letter 
of September 9Qtb did not reach me 
n;U tfwUf 

“I hasten to any In reply that the 
organisation of a military force of any 
sort la tba United States In ala of the 
inearreetiou la Cabs would be In di- 
rect violation of section B,** of the 
Hevised Statutes of tlio United Suite, 
which provides for a fin* not exceeding 
*5,000 sad Imprisonment not morn 
than three yean for every person who 
la any way takes part to sorb expedi- 
tion or enterprise to be carried oo from 
Uwoeo against any weovtcos. Stats, 
eta, 'with whom tie United Stairs are 
at pease.* Aa the United States art 
not only at peace with Spain, but have 
with bar a treaty whereby the extradi- 
tion of prisoner* and many other bene- 
fits are savored, it behooves ell Ameri; 
can cittern* to have respect for Ute 
lews and ebllgationa wf their eounntry 
and regard for lu honor, to otaervr 
this law |a spirit us well aa In letter, 
to bn neutral In word as wall as lo 
deed: While there ie no law te pre- 
vent American elclzene from apeak lag 
tbetr sentiments on any sob]set, sing- 
ly or together, taking such actios as 
yew mention In your letter would. In 
my Judgment, be discourteous In the 
highest degree to a friendly power and 
tend to rmbtirrasa and obstruct tlie 
government he carrying out its deter- 
mination faithfully to execute tbe laws 
and fulfill Its treaty obligation*. 

Very nepeotfoUy, 
“Jcdsok Harvow, 

“Attorney General." 

whjr smu> mi nww* Hiwrtr. 
K«n u4 OtMrrir, 

The rsoeet tour of Buffalo Hill 
through Um But« recalls the teat that 
Boot line, tho perron who first iatru- 
dnncd Buffalo BIU to the world, has 
almost dropped sot of Memory, Fif- 
lem or twenty ysors afn Ned Hunt- 
Use's stories of wretere frontier Ilfs 
were the delight of the *»oung saaeiit* 
Mew of alt AsDerlen. They dealt with 
Iodises aod blood and warder uod 
rohterles, terrible bailies end hulr- 
bmsltli eesupee, sod had for tlwir 
osnMs sod ohief rkrrvstors sooti per* 
•sears a* BsRulo IUH. Wim Bill, 
Pawns* Bill. Peadwsed DMk and 
ssrerul others who really rilatW) in 
the flaeh hat were for o time rnppoeed 
I* ho 0M««ly people of the story teller's 
TtrM ImsmumUoo. The hteMs pope* 
1st tty of tbsee stories Miffrated to 
•mm a ner t lose Seer that there ehurn©- 
tsr>| uesld prove a drnwieg ojtJ If 
tehee us ths road as e show Wild 

aside s fader* se a 
beak wees where 

Me BUI to mastitis 
with ladlStreet eeeeeee on the roe/ 
Buffalo MB (W. P. Oudy) made* 
red hit from the aurt sad h la passes t 
dmw to the asolsttoe 6t ffad Bent- 
line’* atsrtoe, 

l; 
|l 

Hffinr^rsSSS Bad, l woidd oat he wBhootltle 
"ft voe would knew the valneeflhto 
■feat remedy I* UM fatally, aaed u> the HtaOhoMMa tgTAUseU. Os., 

Essss&r* 

s?r* 

ui aimim rea r«n mat. 

nwCMiml aa« »>*ia 11 ra triton Be* 

WatauroroK, Oot 13.-ii it teamed 
from aa autborsUve source to-day 
that aoae of Ute Central auj South 
Amertcsu govern menu will lake the 
Ultaltlvo lu recognising the tolllgereo- 
ey of the revolutloaUu lu Cuba. Tbs 
press la CaU*as fsr sscsnba Judged 
from this point. Is unanimous In 1U 
Sympathy with tbs Cabans. Tbo fsar 
bofrtiMd, however, that tbo recog- 
nition of tbo revolutionists by Vene- 
suela. Nicaragua, Brail), Oeahrtnala, 
or even Mexico would be followed by 
the dispatch ot several flpanlih man-of- 
war to tholr principal ports deassad- 
leg both so explanation and eatlsfto- 
Uoo. As Spain (mm s navy about 
equal to that of the United flutes, the 
woe Id her*, under there clreumsUnoes 
a suOcteot namber ot Teasel* for tbla 
purpose at half a dorea points on the 
American continent. As uuo* of U»e 
covin tries of the WeeUrn Hemisphere, 
except lug tho United States sad Chill, 
poteree s navy worthy ot naaie, no 
recognition ol Co baa rights wilt to 
made by there for four of the conse- 
quence*. It la said to-day that *a aooe 
re the United States or (treat JlrtUle 
or some of tbo cubUdcuUI powers 
stove In the matter, their acllou will 
to speedily followed by all tbc Spanlsh- 
Amerlcan republics or, this cootuent. 

Aa A aw* el iwa tttese TSii etsw 

UdnlsyeM Syamay hr r«s* 

CniRAOO, Ilia, Oct. 11—The ful- 
towlng nddress was seat out by the 
committee appointed at the man meet- 
logs hold In this city to express sym- 
pathy with tha Cubans lu Uielr strug- 
gle for iudepeudeaoe: 
arrxAi. to inx pbopi.r ov rux 

UJilTXD STAX** IN BMJlAr.r OP CUBA. 

“The committee appointed by the 
Uhlengo mare mootings un September { 30ih, wbldi were held to express sym- 
pathy with the Cuban*, earnestly ap- 
pesl to tholr fellow cllUees tbrougb- 
out the Union to emll simitar meetiuga 
not later than October 81st sort wher- 
ever practicable to to told oa that day 
in order that the movement may de- 
rive the benefit of aoeh simultaneous 
actios as adding to Its Impressiveness. 

“As In Chicago, ao doubtless in oth- 
er cities, generally, x f«« citlstos with 
the co operation ot tbs mayor, esn 
readily inaugurate tho desired move- 
ment, and doobtlass elsewhere, es 
tore, tho promptitude sod enthusiasm 
oftbenepooreoo the pert of the peo- 
ple will prove to be n gratifying man- 
ifeeUtkm of the universal sympathy 
for the Cohens now braving death to 
achieve their independence. 

"May we take the liberty of suggest- 
ing t<> you that you call on your mayor 
sad confer with Ivim se to the desira- 
bility of Inaugurating a similar move- 
ment. A number of elites have si 
ready done this and U woald seem de- 
sirable to have all thus take part. Let 
us not rey ‘It Is no affair of ours, for 
there man are our neighbors engaging 
in tha sum struggle and for tbe same 
prtuciple ns were tha founders of this 
republic.’’ 

KB MAD MW WOCI. 

Aw* lb> H*mk<K T»«»C Ben lh> 

AllwtlMl «f «*M> Jail*. 
Ourtorte Kvwa. 

A atory worth telling come* from 
Clay eaaaty, where Judge W. 8. o. 
B. Boblnaon recently held court. At 
the atory goes, ihe Judge la last ner- 
vous enough to bo worried by unusual 
sounds the squeaking of a new pair of 
brogane being eepeclallv distasteful. 
One day whit* in the mldat of a ease, 
the Judge’s oeaeee were assailed by tbs 
"squeak, squeak” of a bread new pair 
of shoe* that U* wearer had probably 
put on for umflrat tits* that day. The mao squeaked deliberately down 
the aisle of tb* oourt house, while tbe 
Judge looked sternly at bin, and the 
crowd in tom looked at the Judge. 

Suddedly the Judge called out: 
“tftop there t Slop right where you 
are." 

Tbe unsuspecting wearer of the 
offending shoes did u» was bidden. 

"Have you any business In this 
court T" Jodg* Koblnsoe ssked him. 

“Tea. sir; I bare a case here,’’ the 
QMLI) ftBIVlnd 

"Well.” wld tbe Judge, "sit down 
right where you we. When you want 
to move, notify tl>e sheriff, he will 
uotlfy me, end w* will then adjourn 
oourt untH you are moved." 

» ■«■»> Mrnta I'np 
m. Mrimw. HeraM. 

Tlw time for planting grain lias 
about arrived, and farmers should not 
neglect this important duty. It would 
ha iLiioids on their part bacauau cotton 
•*■» room up not to plant a barney grata 
orop. The ilse lo cottoa la proof post- 
tiro that Ute prion M regulated by de 
Band and supply. Those fa raters are 
best off who raise at Itotna those 
product* which ate to b* consumed *1 
bow* a good corn orop this year, 
bached Iff a good ont orop next spring, 
will wake our barn at bone Instead of 
the W.st_ tVe advise all farawra now 
In comatawoe lo now oat*, rye, wheat, 
•tn.; sow tb*m in your beM land* and 
lbs* Insure a orop. U you want a 
|U"d prion for cotton another y*ar 
■ah* it your surplus crop and don’t 
Mock lbs warh«t with It. 

tTMOr Tsw»**n«» 
Uocrac iminul. 

■Thera was one liny up to snug on 
•how 4a>, t?ith four buxom he went 
Into tbs lemon ado business. Woos the 
PftnsodlHtiona M* rtaan an H takas 
w—HnraW* stock to start up tamtams, 
ta not only foar. When tbs time for 
Wtaf Iota U» show sum hn had aisand 
i*a dollars sod bis pertoor had ooe 
Wtor, aim. Ils bought me on*Is 
north of a nnrtaig *oid t a git* the 
bw.nndtaed hisfoar lemons ass 
■In 

Hal yg, 

)£*5r js i 

ggasaa*—-laws 
Kruptbm*, «ad pniltlrely conn Pika, 
»«0P«r mg aired. It I* guanustrod 

SS5?S'--‘Kl 

A Strong Fortification. 
Fortify the body against disease 
by Tutt's Liver Pills, an abso- 
luteeurc for sick headache, dys- 
pepsia, sour stomach, malaria, 
constipation, jaundice, bilious- 
ness and all kindred troubles. 
“The Ply-Wheel of Life” 
Dr.Tutt; Your Liver Pills are 

ti»e fly-wheel oflifc. 1 shall ever 

be grateful for the accident that 
brought them to my roticc.1 feel 
as if I had a new lease of life. 
LFairieigh, Platte Cannon, Col 
Tutt’s Liver Pills 
<*«* wiu. Diut *it jnmn. 

■thr, **(—■*«. mm uiandtr *• M 
an IwU 

Hoxo Koxo, Oct. 15.—Advloes 
from Kuebeag stale that Uic deadlock 
which has existed in connection with 
tho cnmmloslon of Inquiry Into tbe 
outrage* upon tbo foreign mtaiionarlaa 
is ended. HrltUh Consul MaustMd 
baa had an Interview with tbe Vioeroy 
at Fukien, with the mult that the 
latter agreed that IS more of tbe men 
aoauaed or murdering the missionaries 
shall be executed sad that the remain 
iog prisoners shall be speedily tried by 
tbe commission, which shall bar* 
power to impose tho death penalty. 
TUI* solution of the difficulty it 
ascribed to au ultimatum whioh, it Is 
rep»t*d, was aeat to tbe Vioeroy by 
Admiral Duller, commanding tbe 
British fleet, five of whose vw*ssis are 
bow at Foo-Oiow. 

Wash t ir cl ton, Oet. 15.—Tire decre- 
tory of MUte lias received a belated 
telegram from Minister DvuUy dated 
Peking, October lltU. subataatlslly as 
follows: 

“Mevcutceu criminal* will be execu- 
ted at Kuteo (Kuebeag). Tbe Yemen 
(board of foreign affairs) agrees that 
all leaden sbsU Ire executed, sllpartici- 
pant* sentenced to Imprisonment, nod 
alt Implicated triad. The eoeamtaeton 
of Inquiry will probably be adjourned. 
An Imperial decree haa been Issued re- 
ferring tbe Implicated Mze-Cbnen of- 
he la la to a board for paatsbmeat.” 

fir%iU WHmhmmmmm. 
DtArhuiSuB. 

It is very appropriate the Corbett 
ami Fitisin.moos mill should oome sC 
at not Spring* Arkansas. The emi- 
grant who discovered that pool of hot 
water at the rad of a bard days travel 
was under the Impression ha bad 
atumblsd upon hla Setanlo Majesty's 
teapot, and that hit home matt be close 
at hand. 

Ua rebarneaaed hla teem aa aoon aa 
possible tad drove under la ah all night 
to get sway from that section. No 
scientist has yet refuted the theory of 
this pioneer, and its pretty tough the 
Governor should kick at their intaotlon 
to light at sash a plane. 

In the event of either having to go 
from there to the territory boneded by 
the rivet Sin, the journey would be so 
short the expense to the Florida Ath- 
letic Club would be oonalderebly 
lessened, particularly if the water 
route is encouraged, and he goes 
through the springs. 

ViTOlo Oasstta. 

Every man endowed with common- 
sense and reasonable health has a oom- 
petance within his grasp, if be is only 
willing to pay the prlou. To do this ha 
need not be as cuunlng as Jay Gould, 
nor aa stingy as Ousaeil Sage, bat be 
mast both earn and save. If he earns 
little ha matt save a portion If he 
earns much be meat save much. It ia 
hatter to have a ten psr cent, faculty for 
sarin* than a one hundred per cent, 
faculty for caratng, without it, A 
competence does not require great self- 
sacrifice—great wealth requires parts- 
utony auJ a heart of iron. We hive 
abundant examples of these. 

»*•» n*r»M are Made M 

Wdmlngloo Naanirr. 
North Carolina Its* a Confederate 

veteran In Elijah Walker, now 101 
year* old. Whna lie enlisted to tbe 
great war be waa 67. An accoaot of 
him says that lie fought all through the war and was severely wounded 
several timet, having been allot In both 
liaoda, which latter wounds partly dis- 
abled him. As long as be coaid sup- 
port himself be would take no Mate 
pension, but now that ha has actually 
got old be lute applied for and bad 
granted tbe usual help. Ha la the 
atoll out of which real heroes are mads. 
Elijah Walker should he remembered. 

idMdlklMgaf slasks Mao m Mm^^sw **wrg a 

Manley ImoviW 
One day last weak Mr. T. A l'arker 

kilted taro copperheads In his smoka- 
hoaer, and no Urn aatoe day Mr. TJaa 
Whitlock found one la hla bad, Mr. 
Marshall one on Ills table, eod Mr. 
Ulnar Fstker drew live out of bis well. 
This Is a considerable snake story bat 
ws will vouch for It. 

FARMERS, TAKE ROTICE. 
Experience 

has clearly demonstrated that to- 
taUggnt agrlasMsrlsts daotand 
better and higher grades of 

Feltlllxem, 
asd Is many aeotloee lower goods 
sod cheaper fertilisers have ban 

33%? tberaiore^ofrSr'IS 
salts 

lilg-h Grade 
of Hoaao sod Aekl at low prices. 
All goodswald by Mart Hons barn 
amoaMdi with Mood aod meat 
thoa aonuialag aH Mm element* ol 
•Awl fond In thalr moot svalUbia Kras. They are certain to prodoet 

Satisfactory Keaulta 
(o all amooea. Pisa tars should 
study thalr owe Interest* aeete aad 
buy »<Mhlaa but the boat aad Mgb- 
ais?3S5i,sr,'“—* 

Craig g Wilson. 

The Cold Weather 
here and now is the time for you> to ‘buy your 

DRY GOODS, SHOES etc. 
J\£y entire stock having been bought before the 

Advance in Prices 
I wilt sell all goods in my line at 

Old Prices and Small Profits. 
Respectfully, 

J» E. DOUGLASS, 

BEAL MANUFACTURING CO. 
~ 

DOORS, SASH, BLINDS, MANTELS, BUILD- 
ING and DECORA TIYE MATERIALS 

of EVER Y DESCRIPTION 

With our •killed workmen and great cart in m- 

teellng and baying material, we tarn out work of a 

high quality that It I la own beat advancement. 

Our bualDtoi hi ouUlde contracts and building 
la an eateoalva one. It la a part of nor work In which 
waalwayaglva our beat attention. Oat our catlmate 
before placing con trade. Oorreepomtance aollclted. 

Beal ManDflMtarinff Co. 

“Seeing is Believing.” 
Te those who visited our place on Pi Ida j end Saturday It would be cnttrv- 

V uaeisws for us to say that la point at quantity, quality and baauty our prewot 
stock of DBY GOODS sad MII.L1NXKY knocks out anything herstofors 
kept by us; that would be n waste of words. But we say it to Moss who 
couldn't ootnr. 

Also, Let us Add, 
We have the largest, beet, prettiest, sod cheapest line of 

LADIES’ GAPES 
Gastonia has ever seen. If yon don’t betters It, ooae and tea. 

A. C. Williamson & Co. 

City Roller Mills 
Cotton Gin. 

IT *n Ih. VMS vwwth pie 
Awd all Um eea waa tak- 

II would take a whopping pie crust and a let of ink bottles to go 
along with It all Bat Ifthe piecrust were made of floor from 
the CITY BOLLXB MILLS people would soon use all the Ink lo 
writing of Its exseUsnt qualities. But this old world Isn’t all 
appie-pia. Some of It Is cotton fields, and tbs 

Cotton Mast be Ginned. 
We'ie fixed foe that, too. Scales, Elevators. Gios, Presses 

all complete and convenient for quick, clean sod good work. 
Cocas right oo with your ootton sod-let ns gin mud hols It for 
market. Come oner, yon’ll oobm again. 

G. F. Me LA UGH EX, Proprietor. 

Ill for the Trade. 
To our Many Friends in Gaston 

am) eurrouudlng countie* we would mpectfully 
announce that we have received and are now re- 
ceiving one of the moat Khrol atoeka of 

Clothing, Gent’s Furnishing Goods, 
IIAT8, CAPS, and in fiet everything aauailr 
kept la a 

Thoroughly Equipped Clothing Store. 
We want your patronage and we guarantee per- 
fecl aatiefaclloo. 

Mellon & Shelton, 
10 W. Tnutoflt., Ctiariotta, N. C.,—Next door to H. Barueh. 

Atlanta Exposition 
for (Igtitt, but for 

Heavy and 

Fancy Groceries, 
& 

Glass and 

Crockery Ware, 
Wood and 

Willow Ware, 
yoo wont to po to 

GALLANT A WHTMDE8. 

WB CARRY A FULL STOCK. 

Bring your produce to 
us. We guarantee high- 
est market price. 

GALLA1T 11HITBSIDBS. 

Execution Bale. 

COSTNER, JONES ft CO. 

A! Km. 
i _ We are happy U> announce that from 
thia data we are “at hoae” to ear 

euatomm lo orir new and com mod was 

quarters on north eornar of Mala and 
Marietta atraeta. 

With lacreaaei faculties 
for atonog, haodliog and delivering 
goodi, wa an In position to aerva oor 

patrons an never before. 

tar Llaes. 
SHOES,.SHOES, 
DRESS OOODS,.....L'RKSS GOODS, 
CLOTHING,.,, .CLOTH INO, 
HARDWARE^..HARDWARE, 
GROCERIES,..........GROCERIES, 
thaw are oor lines, but waVe too basy 
now la any more. 

Th are IitIM 
to enll oa na. Whether you 
ara ready to buy or not, drop 
In and aaa new wear* And. 

COSHER, JOIES t CO. 


